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CalAmp Introduces Bus Guardian: An Essential
COVID-19 Student Transportation Safety Solution
Featuring Contact Tracing And Hygiene Veri�cation
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CalAmp continues to innovate with Bus Guardian helping students, educators and families manage the challenges

of returning to the classroom

IRVINE, Calif., June 18, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- CalAmp (Nasdaq: CAMP), a global technology solutions pioneer

transforming the mobile connected economy, and its subsidiary Synovia Solutions, today introduced Bus Guardian,

a suite of digital solutions designed to help schools more safely and con�dently return students to their classrooms.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has made contact tracing one of the government's essential pillars

to re-opening the U.S. economy and safely transitioning out of the shelter-in-place orders. 

Bus Guardian is a powerful, �exible and scalable solution designed to help schools deliver instant and actionable

reporting of school bus ridership for both drivers and students based on contact tracing, which is particularly

important if a student or driver becomes ill. The program also delivers a hygiene veri�cation system to help

administrators monitor and report on real-time sanitization e�orts.

Bus Guardian delivers a robust slate of contact tracing software and hardware products ready to support schools

and families as students return to the classroom.

"We recognize that schools face enormous challenges as they create new plans for students to safely manage the

coming school year and that student transportation will play a vital role," said Bill Westerman, vice president,

product management for CalAmp. "We're investing signi�cant research and development to forge new technology

solutions that can help schools manage these evolving challenges and make the fall return to school safer for all
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2834689-1&h=1603553692&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.calamp.com%2F&a=CalAmp
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2834689-1&h=2845572843&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.synovia.com%2F&a=Synovia+Solutions
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2834689-1&h=990994754&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fphp%2Fopen-america%2Fcontact-tracing-resources.html&a=contact+tracing


students and families."

CalAmp's Synovia Solutions currently delivers GPS-powered �eet intelligence systems for approximately 100,000

buses across more than 750 school districts and student transportation contractors in nearly every state in the U.S.

The Bus Guardian contact tracing solution is powered by Synovia's successful Student Ridership and Driver Time

and Attendance products. It allows a school administrator to create instant reports around each student's bus

ridership history.

Bus Guardian produces instant reports showing who rode a bus during the same exact time as other students as

well as those who rode the same bus, but at di�erent times. This information is extremely critical in cases where a

bus serves both an elementary school and middle school during di�erent time periods of the same day.

Bus Guardian also tracks, monitors and reports on drivers and quickly establishes which riders came in contact with

a potentially ill driver, which is essential for �eets who rely heavily on substitute drivers especially during the

COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

The Bus Guardian program relies on an enhanced trip inspection module currently being used by more than 500

school districts, which includes hygiene veri�cation in addition to its regular slate of inspections like lights, signals

and other roadworthy indicators. Schools will be able to track in real-time their bus hygiene activities and generate

detailed reports that show sanitation e�orts across their entire �eets.

While schools remain closed during the pandemic, Synovia's suite of digital solutions remains essential to bus

�eets. Our data shows:

More than 50,000 app users continued to log on in April despite the school closure

Nearly 500 school buses across North America logged at least 1,000 miles in April

Synovia customers averaged seven hours leveraging our software in April despite school closures, totaling

approximately 5,400 hours nationwide

About CalAmp 

CalAmp (Nasdaq: CAMP) is a global technology solutions pioneer transforming the mobile connected economy. We

help reinvent businesses and improve lives around the globe with technology solutions that streamline complex

mobile IoT deployments and bring intelligence to the edge. Our software and subscription-based services, scalable

cloud platform and intelligent devices collect and assess business-critical data from mobile assets and their

contents. We call this The New How, facilitating e�cient decision making, optimizing mobile asset utilization and

improving road safety. CalAmp is dedicated to improving road safety and is an active member of Together For
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2834689-1&h=1152283586&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.togetherforsaferroads.org%2F&a=Together+For+Safer+Roads


Safer Roads, a coalition focused on addressing the challenges of �eet safety. Headquartered in Irvine, California,

the company has been publicly traded since 1983. LoJack® is a brand of CalAmp and a leader in stolen vehicle

recovery and innovative automotive services. For more information, visit calamp.com,

or LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube or CalAmp Blog.

CalAmp, LoJack, TRACKER, Here Comes The Bus and associated logos are among the trademarks of CalAmp and/or

its a�liates in the United States, certain other countries and/or the EU. Any other trademarks or trade names

mentioned are the property of their respective owners.

View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/calamp-introduces-

bus-guardian-an-essential-covid-19-student-transportation-safety-solution-featuring-contact-tracing-and-

hygiene-veri�cation-301079197.html

SOURCE CalAmp
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